Peer Leadership Advisor Network Meeting  
Friday, July 9, 2010  
Russell House Room 201

Introductions
• If you had five minutes with President Pastides to talk about your students, what would you tell him about?
  o Key topics included: civic engagement, passion, thorough communication, excitement for diversity within organizations, transferring skills and knowledge to professional lives, and truly functioning as a paraprofessional

Assessment
• Executive Summary of Peer Leadership Survey (Jimmie)
  o Key topics to be further addressed:
    ▪ Stress
    ▪ Academic connection
    ▪ Diversity
  o Include questions about connection to future goals/career in future surveys

Centralization Issues
• Upcoming events
  o Host one social networking/recognition event in fall
    ▪ Allow organizations to present about what they do
  o Possibly use SLDC as another event to bring peer leaders together in the spring
    ▪ Ex- peer leadership track, networking session at lunch or at the end of the day
  o Provide resources about available presentations to advisors for various presentations
  o Another idea- Use existing events (ex- women’s softball game) and invite peers to that event, both to network and be recognized

• Career Development Workshops
  o Opportunity Knocks Job Fair- Tuesday August 17, 2010
  o 1 PL table for all PLAN organizations
  o Please bring informational flyers to Office of Student Engagement by August 13th if you want your organization represented at the job fair!

• Other campus/community PL events
  o President Pastides is putting a special emphasis on leadership
  o Emerging Leaders, SLDC, Lead, Career Center Workshops, etc
  o We will continue to share upcoming events with PLAN members

• Updated Training Resources
  o Please send any resources you have to the Office of Student Engagement
  o We will organize a database of training resources

Publicity & Advertising of Peer Leadership
• Peer Leadership Day
  o Will be discussed at the next meeting
• Peer Leadership Website
  o Common Nomination form
  o Last steps are being finished, should go live soon!

Future of PLAN
• Setting future meetings
  o Fridays at 2pm- Sept 10, Oct 22, Nov 12
• PL Sharepoint/Listserv
  o Listserv has been created!
  o We will discuss Sharepoint and other options at September meeting